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AGRIGULTURAL.

A llecf Toiitftic.

JJecf tougup, roay-oicute- richly
glnzed, hlyhly RCiiBOiitd, slieeil thln uml
Borvcd coftl lor tho Suuday ulght eup-pe- r,

is h tciidur ntid dellcioua illsh thnt
will flud ns hcorty opprcctutlon y

ns a hnll a ccntury ago, whon lt occu-pic- d

n protuinont plnco at cvcry tablo,
aays tho Uoston Courier's culinary wri-to- r,

Cnrlestfly cookcd, howover, on
tho "hit-or-niis- plaii of tho averugo
incorapeteut kltchen iucumbunt, lt
cmerges eillior a tnatelcea, itiBipid niiiss
of ehrcds and patches or un cqually
tnetuless bui feathery compoUDd thnt
briuga Its wholo faraily iuto diarcputo.
A tougue is uot a rlch ploco of rucnt,
per bc, and lt rcquires longor nnd
slowor cooklng thau any othor pieco of
moat of Hb bIzo. Bccf tougucs aro
uioat gencrally uaod, both tho frcsh
nnd tho smoko curcd. FrcBh tonguos
requiro to bo bralsed in rich stock
with abundnnco of flavoriug horbs
nnd vegetabluB to roduetn thum from
utter Insipidity. Boilod nud sorvcd in
jelly, ns frequoutly reconinioiidcd, it ia
npt to bc n dlsappointraont to the
nmntour cook. In purchaaing a tougue,
selcct tho ono with tbo smoothcal skiu,
na it will provo a youngor and tcndorer
picco of njoat than tho rougbur, haraber
oncs.

Tho toncue Bhould bo flrniand thick,
with n thick bunch of fat on tho upper
Bide. Waah well, Irim ofl any aurplus
fat, draw tho tip of tho tonguo around
to raoet tho roots and tio or skewcr it
in placo. If a smokcd tonguo ia U8cd

nnd the atnokcd ia tho ruore Bavory
eoak over night in clcnr, cold wator.
In tho morning put iuto a kcttlo with
boiling ealtcd wator or wcll Beaeoncd
etock onough to cover. Add a small
rcd poppor, a fow savory herba, a picco
of onion and a fow bits of celery, para-lo- y

or any othor Boup vegotablea on
hnnd. If "tho watcr boila away, ndd
more, bo na to keop tho tougue covcrcd
until ncarly dono. Skim wcll whon it
flrst comca to a boil; thcn aimuier
Blowly until tho tonguc can bo readily
picrccd wilh a fork. It is wcll to let
the tonguo cool in the liquid in wtiicli
it ia cookcd, pecliug ouly whon it ia
wanted. Whcn scrving the tonguc
whole it Bhould bo glazcd and trimmed
with spriga of paraley. Whon sliccd,
arrauge in a circlo around the plattcr,
the aiicfcB ovcrliippitig each olher. Piit
water crcsacB in tbo contcr, trim ihc
edge with the white leavc8 of cilery or
lcttuce. Skim tho etock in wbicb tho
tonguo was boilod, atrain and uae for
oup.

New York Tubcrculosis.

The tuberculosia cotnmittec of the
New York board of health reccntly
held a "publio alaugbtor" of condemn-e- d

animal8 near Syracuae that farmera
and othera intcreatcd might be given
nn opportunity to learu something of
luberculoaia. The animala were an
emaciated, aickly looking lot, and had
responded to tuberculin. Abput 200
peoplo werc prcBent during the slaugii-te- r.

Several farmera woro hcard to k

that tho whole alfair waa a fakc
nnd n schcme to "do" the fartuera.
Whon the8o men were abown the dia-eas-

portionB of tho animal they
cbangcd their minda and bccame aatie-fie- d

that thero is such a dieeaae. The
only satisfnctory thiug about the test
waa tbe fact that all tho animals
Blaughtered woro such advanccd cases
aa n competent vetcriuarian would
havo condemned on pbyaical examiua-tion- .

It would have beon botter had
there becn rnixed with tho lot some
animnla of good cxterior appearnnct
wbich tuberculin had condemned, ulso
Bomc emaciated aniraalB which did not
reapond to tuberculin.

Tho Country Qeatlemun in commcnt-in-

on this exhibition aays that if "pub-li- c

alaughters" could bo held iu various
sectionB ot tho Btote, and the farmera
iuduced to attend, more could bo done
in the way of educuting them ubout

than would bc accompliahtd
by tbo diatribution of toua of litcrature;
we rarely forget things that imprcss
ua through tho oye. Thia plan waa
tried yeara ugo on a limited Bcalc in
Ma88achusettB, and proved very efllca-ciou-

If there had been more of it
tho rcault would have bcon bencflcial,
nnd snved lota of aubsequcnt troublo
nnd miBunderatanding.

Quickly curoconatlpatlon and reballdand
inTlRorato the entlre system never gripe
or nauseate DeWltt's Little Early Rlaers,

W. E. Tkiiuill & Co.

Swcct Spiccd I'lcklcs.

To make sweet cucumber pickle8 tho
small, young onea aro best. Pour over
them strong, boiling hot brino and
leave until cold, heat it ngain and pour
ovor, and when cold throw them into
cold wator, waah thoroughly and wipe
dry. Pack them into a atone jar; make
n Byrup of a quart of vinegar and four
pounda of BUgar; put a little cinnamon,
cloves and allspico in little clotha, tio
them up nud throw them in. Boil all
togother and pour while hot ovor tho
cucumbers; let thia atnnd till next day,
thcn pour it off, boil again and pour
ovor them. It may be done a third
timo if the Byrup seema thin. Two or
throo liltlo red pepperB may be put in
tho top of tho jara.

To apico watermolon rind, pare off
the green Bkin and all tho pink iuaido,
cut iu etripa, weigb, and lay in anited
water over night. The next day mako
n syrup of n pouud nnd n qunrter of
BUgar and two cupa of wator to each
pound of rind. Boil until freo from
acuni; put In tho rind and aimraer
gently until tcnder, then lake out the
rind nnd aprcad on diahea in tho aun to
dry. Simraor the syrup half an hour
longcr with natrip ot ginger root nnd n
Bliced lcmon to every pound of rind.
Pour over tho rind and let lt stand
over night. Tho next day boil until
thick and seul in jars. Tho lomon
muat havo tho thln yollow rind pnrcd
off nnd added to tho syrup, tho thick
white part cutiff nud Ihrown awny,
nnd the lcmon thinly sliccd in tho syr-
up nftor tho Beeda aro rcmoved. Fnrm
Journnl.

, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
"Dlflcsts what you cat."

A PARTY 0FJI0R110RS

i ( CT HE'SGOToutrcBulftrinvitntiongl"
shoutcd Lida.

"l'rinted! lluhl" said ltob,
"Jack Dillon illcl 'cm."

"Wcll, what if lio did?" ictortcd Lida.
"Thcy're nice. Can't Jack print?"

"Oli, ycs. Sort o Could, niaybc, if lie
had cnougli Ictlers. Thc only thing lic is
long ou is x's. llc's particualily ehoit unc's.
,I1c'b got only thrcc. Whcn tlicy'rc koiic and
lio comcs to a placc wlicrc tlic sioIiihk book
nays usc 'a' lic has to put an 'x.' I'o piwo
that, just lool; al t lio itivitulion. lkad it,
tnainnui."

iMru. Sliaw took tlic slieet of foldrd papcr
from Lida'.i outstrclclicd liand and lookcd
at tlic invitation that wns causini? Mich cx
citcmcut ninoiy tlic small lucmbcis of licr
(family. This invitation ;ns piintcd vciy
,ncatly in ordinary type and icad as foilows:

Mlsa Calllc Wells
rctiuxsts your prxsxncx at thx

I'nrty of Jlorrom
to bx Blvxn nt hxrhomx

Saturday Aftxrnoon,
Junx 3, 1SKJ.

2 to S.

"Thcrc," taid Liiia and liob, in conccrt,
"what do you tlnnk of that? '
' "Isn't it fine?" addcd Lida.

"Imi'I it tough?" taid liol).
"Itob," eaid his motLcr, with a rcprovlng

gcsturc, "how oftcn have 1 told you not to
,apply the word 'tough' in that blangy inan-ne- r.

I'm turc it doceii't fit tliisitmtntioniu
tho lcist, for with thc exccption of tlic x'b,
whosc promincncc ccrtainly docs bpoil tlic
looks of thc card a little, it is very mcc,

Iiut I don't undcrstand it. 'A party
of horrorp,' it says. What in thc world isa
'party of horrors? I nevcr hcard of onc."

"C'allie has her datcs mixcd," laughcd Bob.
"Shc incaiit to iuvite you to Ul;e a peep at
thc chaniber of horroia."

"Shc mcant nothing of thc kind," retorted
Lida, stiflly. "Don't you ay any attcntion
to hiin, in.uimia. llc's mad liccautc lic is a
boy and can't bc invitcd, that's all. Callie
knew pcrfectly wcll what the was doiug.
She says that cverybody who has to do
choies around thc lioutc and aul and go to
.Ecliool has somc onc thing that .shc partiru-arl- y

lialcs to do. Whcn vc comc to thc
'party of horrors wo aic to bring an uxaiuple
of our speeial detcstation and tcll why
hato it and trj' to (ind out tome way to make
it casy."

"Wish 1 was going," said ltob. "It
wouldn't take inc long to make up my mind
what I'd take."

"Oh, wo all know," laughed Lida. "Kind-ling-

Kverybody knows you hate them and
iwould rather take a wliipiiing thaato make
them."

"Oh, uo, Lide, you'rc niistakcn thcrc,"
correttcd Hob. "Kiiullings arc not nii c, but
tliey're bettcr than a wlupping. 'J'hat's why
I make 'cm."

"Callie's party is certainly a novclty,"
said Mrs. Sliuw, refcrring to thc invitation
again. "What are you going to take as your
particular gricvance?"

"A dishpan full of dirty dishes and a dish
'rag," said Lida, promptly. "I don't thinlc
therc's anything on carth quito bo mcan ai
washing dishes."

"You say that only bccause you've ncver
split ldndling," put in liob. "It is only by
comparison that we know whether anything
is good or bad."

"You may compare dishVshing with any-
thing you plcase," said Lida, dubiously, "and
jl'm quito sure it will come out of thc contest
the most disagrceable thing in the lot in my
opinion. Everybody docsn't think eo,
though. Daisy Mex is going to take a torn
apron to patch, Bclle Iloman a block of her
album quilt, Angic Robinson a pan of poto-'toc-s

to peol, Sylvio Rush a broom, Annlo
Dolan a gardcn hoc, Jcsaie Little an armload
of stovewood, and Ilattie Kain a flatiron.
A good many of thc girla arc going to taka
thcir arithmctics and grammars, and some
xl them are going to take their musio

"O-o-o- whatacon-glom-cration,- " groaned
Bob. "I've never wanted to be a girl, but 1
'would like to have on skirts that day so I
could gct in and scc how you all look. Youll
be a regular circus."

Kobert Shaw was much givcn to
but he was right in prcdictinc that

Mrs. Wells' diuing-roo- and kitchen would
be the sccne of a unique assembly on Satur-da- y

aftcrnoon. Tlicre were some 30 girla
prewnt. Lida was there early with hcrlaige
pan full of dirty platcs, cups and haucers,
milJ: pitcher and knives and forks. Mra.
Wells had evidently expccted a good many
of the girla to come armed with this particu-
lar avcrsion, nnd she had prcpared two long
lablcs for the accomniodation of thc dishpan
brigade. Plcnty of hot water and nice feoft
'towels were providcd them, and thcy eet to
work on the dreadcd task in tho inidst of a
genernl clamor. There werc low cliairs near
the windows for those who dislikcd sewing.
Thc piano and an old organ were at the dis-pos-

of the girls who had a grudge against
music. Just bcyond the garden fence were
a numbcr of flower and vcgctable beds,
wherc all who despised gardcning could hoe
and wced to their hearts' content.

Notwithstanding tie disagrceable charac-te- r

of ihese miscelJaneous tasks tho little bce-hiv- e

rang with the lauglis and jests of the
workcrs. The hilarity rcached a climax
when, the horrors having all been performed,
the girla were invitcd to sit down to the
dainty luncheon prcpared for them.

Mrs. Wells prcpared all the little dain-tie- s

that she knew by experience girls were
fond of, and in every way tried to make
thc disagrecable tasks which the little gticsts
had given thcmselvcs as pleasantaspoesible.
In this way she added much to the cnjoy-me-

of the novel party.
"This little party," explaincd Mrs. Wells,

whcn all were seated and grace had been
said, "was gotten up not bo much that you
might rclieve yoursclves by airing your
gricvances, but that wc might deviBo some
plan of lightening your burdens. At each
girl's platc there is an cnvelope containing
'a writtcn reeipo which I hopo will curo the
distasteful features of thc work she most

Thcse reci'iics have becn placed since
you came, and each, I think, applies to the
individual cose in qucstion. I prefer that
you do not opcn them until you get home."

"Miat's yours, Lide? Look quick and
bee," said Hob, whcn Lida, still holding the
pan of clean, ehining dishes in herlap, bcgan
to re'ato Bomo of the amusing inciilcnts of
the party of horrors.

Lida opened the cnvelope and read:
"To mako dishwashjng easy, softcn the

water with the Boap of patience, rub with
the cloth of good terapcr, and dry with tho
towel of chcerfulnesa. If you havo no one to
talk to pleasantly while you work kecp your
mind on chccrful things, and your labor will

'be lightcncd until it will ceaso to be a labor
and become a pleasure."

"numpb," said Bob, "that's good. I won-de- r

what she'd givo mo?"
"Oh, I know," said Lida, quickly. "Sca-Bo-

your wood in the warra air of affection
for mother, Bliarpcn your nx on the grind-ston-

of pcrsevcrance, and your kindlings
will eplit like Dresden china."

"Well," said Hob, "that party of horrors
haa been a jucces, nfter all, if it can make
you talk like that." Emma M. Wisc, ir
ChJcago Dally Hecord.

Get ypur Job I'lintini; douu at llie Watcii

HUMPHREYS
WITC'H HAZEL

OIL
or HomorrhoidaCPlles & Flstulas.

Burns & Scnlds.
I I Wounds & Brulses.

Cuts & Sorcs.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rhoum & Tcttors.

EChnpped Hands.

Sore Lips & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Sttngs & Bites of Insects.
Thrcc Sizcs, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.

Solcl by (IrugglstB, or Pi'nt of prlco

lllJirilllKlS'JlKU. 1(1., III A 113 HlllltiuSt., VwYork.

NYESTORS

ATTRACT1VE STOCK

FOR

ShrewdMqney-Maker- s

We cnn give you some
inside informatioti about
a Stook that is based on
a solid, imruensely profit-nbl- e

niaiiufaoturing
businesa and sure to rise.
Either to hold for a rise
or as a payer of hand-som- e

dividends this
stock is very desirable.

A small araount can
be had at attractive
figures.

If looking for a lirst-cla- ss

investment, or if
you would like to double
or treble your mouey in
a short time, send 2c.
stamp for full particulars

ADDRESS

i Co.,

ALBION BUILDING,
BOSTON, MASS.

For Women.
I)r. Tolinan's MontlilyUcgulator liaslirought
nappincss ti liiinilrcils nf anxlous woniun.
Tlierp Is ioslticly 110 otlicr remeily known
to ineillcalsciDiicc, that will m quickly and
safcly ilo tho work. Have ncver had a slnglo
falltire. TlioloiigestaiuliiiottolistinatoraHus
are rcliceil In .'idayg wlthout fail. No otlicr
remeily will do this. No paln, 110 danger, 110
lnterfcrciire with work. Tho most Uilllcult
caven Hiiccessfnlly tri'atcil thrnugli

thniotcoiiiplutR!atisractioii
jruarantcccl in cvcry iiHtancc. I iclicvolitin-clreclno- r

laclics wlioin I iicmtscc Wrltc fnr
lurthcr particulars. All h'ttcis truthriillv
nniwereil. 1'rce cnnfldential ailvicc In afl
niattersof aprivatoorilelicatciiatiirn. Ilcar
In iiiiinl tliis icnicdy is alnoluti'lv nafe iinilci

p(isililoci)ii(ltic)n and ill pnntlvi'ly
lcaio 1111 i Itcr 111 rllertx upon tl clioalth. lly

ocalcil, S'.MKI. III. K. M.T01.--
N CO , 170 Tn'iiiont t , llnitoii, Mass.

M. W. Wheelock's

Real Estate Aeencv

INTELLItJMXCE OFFICE,,

AT MONTPELIER BOQK BINDERY.

Havo burgaiiiB In houses, lots and othor
valnablH property. PIbcch wantod for flrst
class clerks, malo, hotel cook, girla for
houso work. laundry work. eto.

riooxpenso lor roglMterlng.

DEFAULTED BONDS
Aliiiiiiiili r Co., III. Cnlro Clty, 111.
Iliiinllton Cii 111. I'uliiHkl Vt., 111.
'ftrrv f!n.. III. nuuiiu jf., J 11.AVhlfo Co., III. Slmw iK i'towii Clty, 111.
rartleg holdinu nuy of tliu nbuvo buuds aro

tocnininunlciitu wtth tlio
llouton llt'fuultuil Sccurltlt'H Coinpiiny,

r3 Stuto Strcrt, ltoNtm, JIhmk.
Defuultrd llniuls nnd other Securltlo Inreatl-ttatu- d

aml UoUcctcd.

I HnirO WhaHivaUmdThiini
LHUICO necommond as th BEST

IHt. HING8
Stw Crown Brud

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Immr dlate rellef. no d&nffr. nn naln.
UKdfpr yn bj lfKHng ipecliliili. Ilundrtdiol

Atrl&l willcoavlticeyouoftbelrlDtrlnaicTaluo
In caw cl lupprecilon. Bctid Un rinti fur laniple and
book. All Utuitgiiiiorby mall tluux.

KING MEDICINE CO., Box 1930, BOSTON, MASS.

WAII.i:iGII'S

Rheumatic Cure
ThrouKli the blood reachea all parta of the
yitem at ouce, tberefore curei quickly.

81.00 at drnKglin, or prevald by F. lt.
WADI.KIOII, Altoi), N, II,

FREE!- 4
Car fare from jour home to Kl'KNUKK'B HDK1
NKS8 HCllOOI., KlnKiton.N. Y. ivi ttudenti ltToar. llnard and room in plubt, g!M per week.
KatablUbed I'SS". Ileautiful ew IlulldliiK. Hoit Inevfrjthliiir. Not a tliiKle atenoKrapblc Kmduate otur chool bna fulled tn ccuiu u HyliiKinaition.

a Clitcbritcr'a KnKttih Illaraond llrand.

ENNYROYAL PILU
Orlclnul nd Only iltnutne

urugfiit fur VMchter$ I
monl Brant ia Urd kq4 (icU nUIUoV

Inu olhr r. Htftut Uanatrvui iuittitw V
'Uontamt imiUUion. AlDrunitta.or nd A

Id ittruti fr frtteuUri, tftllmoDltil
"l.rlltT fur l.iiillt't'OWftUr, by rrU
SlalL 1U.UUII TritimOLlkl Jfmtaa JiiCblohrirrl'acwlculL,o.Mt)lMMi liuai

CLIIAR RIGlIt OF WAY.

There Wn Nothlnsr ia Ifirfr tt
lio Clione (a Go In nnd

Wln ft Wlfe.

Whcn 1 flrst camo into tho moilntalnB
of West Tlrgnnla to look nftr'(ho coal
interests of tm castcrn compnny, I
boardcd nt n little tavern in the county
town prcsldetl over by a fjood-lookln- g

wotnan of 40, who, rtB 1 had underBtood,
waa u wldow. Shc wna Ucener-wittc- d

and more entertnlning tlinii thc avcrngo
mountnlu woman, nnd 1 rnthcr cnjoycd
tnlkiui; to her. One cvcninir, nf tcr I had
been her gucst about threo wcelis, I
found mysclf alone with her on tho
porch of the liousc, nnd we chattcd
along very pleaBantly nbout men and
women and llfe gencrally.

"Aln't you mnrricd?" ahe ofikcd, In i

responsc to fionicthing I had Eaid leod- -

ing up to buuIi a questlon.
"Oh, no," 1 laughed. "I'm an unlinp- -

py old bnchelor."
"Wcll, you oughter bo ashnmcd ur

ycrsclf," shc snid, with spirlt.
"I am," I assented. "Ilut how is a

man to be otherwiso when tlfo women
won't do their uhare?"

"But thcy will, ef they ever glt the
chance," shc contcndcd.

"It's ensy cnough for you to say
that," I snid, "bccause you fclt that way
toward your htiBband whcn he oaked
you."

"My husbandl" bIic almost Bhotited.
"I haln't got no husband, nor nevcr did
have."

"Why why," I Btammcrcd, "I under-stoo- d

you were a widow."
"Wcll, I nin't."
"Do you mcau to tcll me that aB good-looki-

a woman ns you are is an old
maid yet?"

She hesitated a inomcnt beforc

"In course 1 nni," she said, nnd her
volce Boftened, "but I hnin't no objec-tion- s

to bein' a mnrrletl woman."
QoodncsB knows how I got out of H

nnd still remnlncd n "sttir boardcr;"
but I did, nnd I didn't sit' out on that
porch in the evening any more, clther.

Washington Stnr.
ArKiiliijr tlie l'olnt.

Watts Why should a fellow bothcr
bimself about gctting a lot of money
and lionors, whcn he is on earth only a
few short yenrs?

Potts That Is the mnln rcaBon he
wnts to get all he can. Intllanapolls
.Tooronl.

HE LEF'J HIM THERE.

rt ThonRlit He Hnd Tlir-OTT- n the Ilnll
Orer Uie Fence and He WoulOn't

Ilriiinr Hlm Uack,

"I nevcr hear the oncient saw about
'taklng the buU by the horna,' " began
Buggins, briskly, cm the conversntion in
hia corncr of the clubroom began to
lag, "but what I am reminded of a
oharacteristic story about an Irishruan
(the lrish are partlal to bulls, you
know) who rashly nttempted to per-for-m

the feat in qucstion not flgura-tivel- y,

but literally with the result
that the bull, resenting such famillar-Ity- ,

chargetl on hia tormentor, nnd by a
ilmple toBS of his hcad suddcnly depos-Ite- d

Patrlck, or whateverhisnamewaa,
on the opposite side of a slx-fo- fence
some dozen or flftcen fcetawny.

"The Kmcrald-Islande- r wns consid-erabl- y

shakcn up and bewlhlered by
his iincxpected journey through the
air and the abrupt manner In which ho
had brought up on his back in the

fleltl, and scvertil minutes
elapscd before he hnd rccovercd hia
Benses suillciently to get up nnd lnquiro
Into the ulTair. Whcn he had finally
crawlcd painfully to his feet the flrst
thing that dawncd on his dnzed vision
was the still enrngcd borine on the
other Bide of the high rall fence, bcllow-In-g

and pawing up the Inndseupc.
"It took the puzzled son of the old

Kod some time to flgure otit just what
had happeni'd, but uftcr several min-
utes of liard cogitation, accompanicd by
vlgorous scratching of the head, he
finally solved the mystery, or thought
he did, and with true Celtic philosophy
he announced:

" 'Be jabere, the bull is on t'othcr sido
of the fence all right, an' 01 must've
t'rowed him there before Oi become

But it give me a molghty
har-r- d twist of it ter git him over, bo lt
did; an' now, by the powers, the ugly
dlvil kin stay there till doomsday be-

fore Oi'Il climb over an' t'row hlm
back.'

"And well satlsfled with his exploit,
Pat llmped away." Will S. Gldley, In
Woman's Home Companion.

Ilnaiiberrjr Cream.
Cover hnlf n box of gelatin.with cold

water, and let soak half nn hour; then
stand over boiling water until d.

Mix n pint of red rnspberry
juice with half a cup of sugar, strain
into a tin pan, add the gelatin, set on
ice and stir until it bcglns tothlcken;
udd n pint of whipped cream, mix care-full- y,

nnd Bct on Ice to linrden, Scrve
with thick cream nnd white cnke.
Strawberry cream mny be mnde in the
Bnme wny, using a qunrt of julce nnd
a cupiul nf sugar. Housewife.

IIow'h This !

We offcr onohundrcd tlolhtrB rcwnril
for any caso of cntnrrh that cun not ho
cured by Hnll's Catnrrh Curo.

F. J. CIIIJNEY & CO.,
Proprietors, Tolcdo, O.

Wc, the uuilcrsigned, havo known F.
J. Clionuy for tho lnpt flftcon ycnrs,
and beliovo him pcrfectly honorablo in
nll buaitmss tinusnctions nud llniiii-eitill- y

nblo to carry out uny ohligatioiiB
tinulo by tlioir II nn.

Wkst & TitUAX, Wholosnlo Drtig-glsl-

Toicdo. Otiio.
Waldino, Kinnan & Mauvin,

Wlioli'tn e D. rg I , t'oledo, Oliio.

ilnll's Cntnrrh Curo is titken intci-imll- y,

ncting dircctly upon tlio blood
and rnucous Burfuces of tlio syaton .

I'rico, Bovonty-ilv- o ccnts per boitlo
Sold by nll drugL'is'f. Tfistitnoninlf
frco.

Hall'B Family Pille aro tho bebt.

HOW ELEPHANTS LEARN.

Home Ar More DlfUonU to Tenola
Trloka Than Other of tha

Bpeoleji.

"Seorcs of people ask me every day,"
said Kccpcr Snydcr, of tho elcphant
house ln Ccntrnl park, New York,
reccntty, "how anything bo stupld- -

looking and thick-Bkinnc- d as an
elcphant cnn be taught anything.
I tcll them all that clerphants
are not unllke chlldren. Some are
too dull to lcarn nnythlng, and oth-er- s

catoh an idrxv quickly. Toin," ho
went on, polnting to tlio largc elcphant
who wns buslly cngnged ln throwlng
hay on hia back, "nlthough Irasciblc in
disposltlon, is qulte intelllgcnt. The
flrst trick I taught hlm was to lio
down. Thia was not so easy to

as lt might aecm, for H took
a block and fall at front and rear, with
a gang of 15 or 20 men at each cnd.
I Btood at onc sldc, nnd oh I snid 'Uet
down' his fect were drawu out from
undcr hlm. This had to be repcatcd
only a fow times beforc ho learncd
what 'Get down' meant for him.

"To tcach hlm to btand on his hind
fect and on his hcad a block and fall
on a bcam over his head, a snatch block
and two 'dead men' ln the floor and tho
servlccs of anothcr clephant were all
rcqulrcd. Aa I Bold 'Get up' the ele-pha- nt

in harness walkcd forward, and
Tom's front feet went up, while his
hind fect were ehalned together. When
I said 'Stand on your hcad' his front
feet, which had been previously chained,
rcmalned on tho floor, while his hind
feet were drawn up until they almost
lltenilly 'klcked tho beam.'

"Thcse were his flrst lcssons. Whcn
he learncd to drlll to 'rlght-about-fac- e'

and I stood on ono
sldc of hlm nnd nnother mnn on the
other, and we each had a prod. As I
coinmandcd 'right-nbout-fac- he waa
puahcd over to the right, and

he was prodded in that
I taught hlm to waltz ln

much thc Banic way, only aa we pushed
him back and forth we made hlm go
clear around, and now he is one of
the best waltzers, in tho country. Ile
lcarned to rlng the bell and fan hlmself
ln one lesson. Both rcqulre the Bame
motJon, nnd they nre rcally the samo
triek, although people never think of
that. Yes, hu knows which 1b which
and never plcks up tho fan or napkln
when I tell hlm to ring the bell. I only
had to put each, ono at a time, in his
trunk, and with thc fan and bell I
shook lt, aud with the napldn wlpcd
flrst one side of his mouth and then
the other. He took to hand-orga- n

grindlng like a Mulberry Btreet Italian.
It is ono of his fnvoritc tricks.

"The elcphant is the only animnl
whose legs all bnd the Enmo way. His
kind lags bend In, and tho positlon rc-

qulrcd for oreeplng Is not very coin-fortabl- e,

but he does it aa well as a
baby. III s performoncen on the har- -

monlca are the most surprlsing to on- -,

lookers, but the fact is that all the in- -

.telllgence required for that ls holding
tnc lnstrument. as ne must oreatne
through hia trunk, every breath moves
it back nnd forth. I dlscovercd that
ho holds his breath when he stnnda on
his hind legs, by trylng to get him to
do that and play the hormonlca at the
B.ime time; but his front feet are no
fcooncr up than the sound ceasea until
they are down ngsUn.

"IIls tub is about 2ya feet high, nnd it
took me nbout nn hour to tret him to
mount it the flrst time, and as long

i to gct him down from lt once he was
up. I hnd flually to improvisc a step
from it beforo he would comc down.
He went right up again, however, and
came down, and repeated tkemovement
Eevcral tlmes iu the flrst lcsson. Now
he mounta it and stands on his hind
feet, his front feet, his side feet and
waltzcs nnd changea on It.

"People nll Ecem to think that an el- -
cphant liaa no sense of feellng becauso
lils Bkin ls thick and coarse. The fact
is tlint his skin is ns sensltlve ns a
baby's nnd if you tlckle him with a
strnw you will flnd itout. The fliesand
mo&qultoes are great dlsturbers of his
ptacc and he ls to&blng hay on IiIb back
now to dislodge them.

"Tom hnd his annual bath and oll-In- g

a few dnys ngo, nnd the latter
prevents his skin from gct-

ting too dry. In his native Btate he
treats hlmself to mud baths and keeps
hlmself iu coudllion.

"The feet of the elephant have to be
. repalred frcquently, for they are as
j Eusceptlble to corns and Btono brulses
, as the feet of people, and they have to

qe cut and trimmed. You wouldn t
think it, would you, that twiee nround
Tom's front foot, when he is stnndlng
with his full weight upon it, Is equal
to his height? lt la true, and it ia a
rule that beldom varies an inch in any
elcphant,

"The Afrlcan elcphants have only
four toes and their cars are very large.
Thc Aslatic elphants have ilve toes and
their cars nre smaller, There nre few
Afrlcan elephnnts In this country, not
more than threc or four. Not long ago,
at an cxhibition in New York, there was
a skin of leathcr with Btnall cars and
comparntivcly fine texture (the hlde
from all elephants haa too large pores
to make It of usc), and lt was labeled
'llide from un Afrlcan elcphant.' Peo-
ple don't know anything nbout them."

N. Y. Post.
An Avnlnnche of Ilnll,

One of thc most violent hnilstormB of
which we have nny record burst over
Mtulrid on Junc 0 toward six o'clock ln
the evening, lastiug for 20 minutes.
Trecs werc Ftrippcd of their follage,
wlndow panes were brokcn by thou-snnd- s,

nud outhouses were deuiollElied.
Tho huilstoncs which fell nre said to
have becn ns Inrge as nuts. On one of
the prlnclpal nvenueB Pnsco ile la Cns-telln-

thu linll deFcended ln nn nvn-lanc-

nnd In mcltlng formcd n pcrfect
river. N. Y. Sun.

lloiir,
Thero is no hope for nny young man

whoiswillingto unlcnrn whnthe thlnks
hc knows. I'lilcatro T)nllv N'cwr.

UcNViti Witt.ii Muzcl bnive
Curei IMIcs. Scalds, Uurna.

WEEKLY MAKKET REPORT.

Vrrmoiit .tlnrkots.
pitnritirm.

Monttirhrr I

Uutter, Ireiih new.lti h Ib boe,W fti.... 18 n 1
iiuiiur, irfHii new, in iudr, M jd..,.., 10 w II
C'lieeie, datry, t Ib 9 $p ln
Kkki, 'tH dot n g 16
l'otatoea, f( b'Jihel, new,,. 4S at in
lloK,Hve,Tnrr 4

llo?, rtroiod, Ib kiiif K

Lauibi, lil lh ti'it h
Veala. Ilve T .1

Chlrkcna 16 18
KowU iu (, u;
Turkeri 12'ft 15

Barre
llutter, dalrj 18 (tt 20
KKk. '! 1K.I Ilt 17
I'utntoon, liiuliel, new 3J 40
lloK,dreiO(l, (Mb 6 0venu, iiTe . o
hprliiK larabt, tt R V i
lieef, hlndqaarteri.il tb M B iy,
lleet, forequarteri, (I Ib 3H01
Kowli, y Ib n n X
sprliiKchlokon 19 w 16
TurketJ 14 tp 15

Richmond,
llutter, creamerr 20 M 21

llutter, dalry, tub 16 t 18

llutter, crates
Oheeie, factory 10

Cheee, dalrj & 10

Cheeie, sage 11

Kxitf & 16

l'otutoet, V buahel new 4i W t"
llogi. ltreV Ib 1

Hoita, dreneil, f Ib.. & 6
Veal, IIto
lleef, hlndquartera & h
lleet. forequartera & 4

Hlieep. llre i (f 4

HprliiK larubs,... & 6
Turkeyl 10
Bprlng chlckeui 11 & 1

SI.AIbani
llutter, creamerr -- 0 21

llutter, dalry, fair to good 14 it 15

ltutter,dalry,aelectlona.,,., la 16

llutter, dalry, leparator 17 18K

Waterbury
llutter, fredi, V Ib 15 ttp 16

llutter, cratea, m bor II Q 14

Kkk, V dot 15 A 16

l'otatoes, II buahel new 43 & 50
I1ok, IHb, V Ib W Iji
ll0K.drened.f Ib W &

l.amba 4W) &

Veall, IIto ty.Q i
Ulilcken 18 .20
Turkeva 12,' W 19

UKTAItj DRALEHS PBICBB,

Klour, Hprlng Wheat fl barret 4 TVft 900
Flour, Wlnter Wheat, barrel 4 SVn. 4 M
Klour, Famlly Itoller, $ barrel 9 75-- 4 00
Keed, W cnt 5
Mea!,lcwt tlWt S

Mlddllneii.tcwt 6Vilo
Oat,' Sjiunol 33 S 35
Corn.) buahel rp 49

llran, rer cwt VtP 80
Ueaim.Wbuabe 1 S9W 1 90

HoHton I'rodueo Mnrkct.
rVTlie quotatlom Rlren below repreteut prlcei

obtalued dt receWera tor itAttttan UH (nol lobbini
pncen unieai otherw io lndlcatea. ua are liiteuded
to repreaent atual lalea.

.BOTTKlt.

Ureamery, Vt. and N. II.,aaorted iliei, 21 W
Creamery, North'u N. Y., anorted ataea, 21 (rt 2liCreaiuery, northeru flrati 19 2n
Creamery, eaitern 19 20
Ureamery, weatern Oriti... 119

Creamery. aeconaa 16

Dalry, Vt.. extra 19

Dalry, N. V., extra 18
Dalry, N. Y, and Vt., flrata 16

Dalry, N. Y.and Vt tecond 14

Dalry, N. Y. and Vt., low grade 11

lloxei. extra creamery 21
lloxes, extra dalry 19 U 20
lloxei, com. to good 13 15

Trunk, prlnta, ex. creamery.... 21 & 22
Trunk, prlnta, ex. dalry 11 20
Trauk, prlnta, r.om. to good 19 0 17

CIIBK8K.

New York. extra 10
Venuont, extra 9 ig s
Vermont, large extra 8 m 9
Vermont, firata 8 9
Vermont, aeconda 6 1
Rage 9 10

Part iklmi L.6 it 8

FLOOK.
Commou extra 2 29(3 2 90
Cholce extras and seconds 2 90 3 uo
lillnnneiota clear and itralght 2 79ft 3 60
Mlchlgan, clear and atralgbt I 30 3 &i
New York, clear aud itralght S 20n 3 40
Ohlo and St. Loula clear 3 20 3 40
Ohlo aud Kt. Leultlatralght 90 3 70
Ohlo and rit. Loula patent J S0 4 00
Wliconiln vl Mlnn. patent 4 00 4 20

COUN MKAL.

Urauolated, per bbl 1 0oa 2 20
Common, per bbl 1 75$ 1 80
llag meal 80 82

HILL FBED.
Mlddllngi, aacked, per ton 16(KKH18 0U

llran, tacked, wlnter 16 0ftS!6'2i
llran, aacked, tprlDg 19 90216 00
Cottonaeed meal 23 0023 25

Kaitern. cnolce fresu 17 a 8

Kaatern, fair to good 15 W 16
Vt. and N. II. choloe freih 17 S 18

COBN.

Kteamer yelion 41 42
Kteamer 41 6l2
No. 3 t... 41

Good, no grade 40

POTATOES.

Aroostook llebrons 43 (a

New Hainpihlre Hebroni 90 Sj

Vermont Hebroni 65

OATS.

No l.cllprcd white 30 qt 91

No. 2, cllpped white 2t (rt so
No. 2, white 24 & !0
No. 3. white 28 (n. 29
Kejccted white 23 0 '29

IIAY AND BTUAW.

Ilay, N. Y. and Canada, cholce tofaucy.. lSOftvtlo 90
Hay. N. V. and Canada, fair to good 14 00.3U 90
Hay, eaitern, cholce 11 oogla 00
Hay, eaatern, ordinary to fair 9 CKKn 10 00
Ilay, eaitern, common SOnglooo
Ilay, eaitern, cholce llne 11 0013 W
Ilay, eaitern, common Une 10t'0ll5i

rltOVISIONB.
I'or-t-

llacki V bbl 11 90(3 12 90
Short cut clear $1190
Clear 13(0
Leanendi 014 00

Lard
Clty rendered, pure tt lb 9 H
Weetern compound 4 &
I'ure kettle reudered

Snioled Jlaml
lloiton, imall tl lb 0
llouton medlniii
lloiton. large V

FUB8H MBAT8.

lleef. cholce lb - 8
lleef, llght cholce Vb 7JM
iseer, neaTT gooa t iu t v.

lleef. eood lb tH6
lleef, hludqnarteri, cholce 10K((t
lieer, ninaquaneri, commou 10 goou 0 g
lleef, forequarteri, cholce JX
iieer, roreqaaneri, coiuiuou 10 goou
Mutton, extra 7
Muttou, common to good 6
Laiubi, ch. eait. V Ib 8
Lambi. com. to ffood W lb 8
Veali, cholce eaitern V) Ib 8

veau, rairiogooa 1

Veali, rominou 5

Iloston Lumber Mnrkct.
LONQ LUMBKU.

Ilemlock boardi, rough 10 OOrtlO 40

Hemlock boardi, planed 12 00(313 00

Ilemlock boardi. No. 2..... ,ilg!52S
Htiruce boardi, lit, clear Hoor 16 01X318 00
Hpruce boardi, 2di, clear floor 13 WgH 00
Spruce boardi, coane ISVffllSO'
Spruce, nor. do, can ,11 9ftgl4 '0
Hpruce, matched .,SJ2!??J
llox boardi, 1 ln. llangor 19 tU 00

llox boardi ord 9 9O10 50

:iox boardi, 7 do 2"5S225
Ilex lwrdi, Ao SSfgfJ?
llox boardi, 1M6 do 5K2?1
llox boardi, 54 do 7 0iiff8l9

8IIOHT LUMBBH.

Hhinglei. Kaitern, lawed, cedar, x 9 Wt 3 25

Wiluglei.doclear fJSliJiHhlnglei.doSdi... 14?&I75
hhinglei, do ex. No. 1 '
Shlnglei, do No. 1 ' J

Clapboardi, do 4ft. ex ?'
Clapboardi, do clear 2 W1

Clapboardi, 2di. clear.. " W--J

Clapboardi, extra No. 1 J f
Clapboardi, No.
I.ath.ipruco.bycan 2Jff
Ijith.iprnce, by cargoe

Kosloii Wool Mnrkct.

UICHinAN.
X audabote 24 Cf 25

No. 91 tt 92

No. 2 28 t w
Fine unwaihed 19 20
UnmcrchKiitable..,,.. ............ 21 22

No. l.comblng, J.'and K blood,,, 29 (i '24

No. 2. comblug, V blood 22 29

llolalne,., 27 25

KBNTUCRT AND INOIANA.
Cotnblng, K hlood 21 ta
Oomblnn.x blood '22 ffi
Oomblng, bratd 20 6Clothlng, blood 23
Olothlng, coane , 21 g

rULLRD AND SCOUUKD.
A flno ,.,! io m
A tuper 44 0
II miper S9 fi
O aufier in w
Uomblnx, flne , , ,,,, 45 it
OotnbliiK, comnion 37

Ciirrcnt Ciiiiimciil.

Ciikrsk Huciilpta lor nxport, '2,35'J boxcs
TliDto hiiH lioan a (urtliHr nlmrp uilvancu in
tiricpn Hincu our lunt weekly ruport, but It
lius liHun tliu result o( tlm lilgh pricen rullng
ln country luatkulc Uemand continues
llght Hinl (or Hiiiull IuIh. Slncii Mouday thu
tlntiHt uortliern tvrlnH Imvo becn liItl at 11c,
and Huiiiii nrn rudiHlni: to null their buHt
tnarltH today t leBH than 111c. Fair to ood
KraduH nru clfuniiiK tip wll at 0J to 10c.
H8tweteru twlim ucnonillv flrm at 11c.
Ohlo llatH Iu llRht Htipply ut 10c.

Buttkk. Wo have lmd a nteady but
ralhur qulet markot for tho past vseok.
KecnlptBOf northern croamary havo boen
moderate and havo had a steady palo to
reRtilar trade, very little of this Btock oflar.
ug on tho opon markot. Wontern crcam-or- y

has been in eood fair supply and only
inodernto dumand, llne ansorted slzes at
21c Kenorally, with now and tliem a npoclul
mark a fractlnn lilRlicr. Ah tubn move
slow ly at ovor 20ic. Under Rrailos have a
u.odorato Balo at quotattons. Jnno cream-
ery ln moderate dcmanils but a good many
lotH hold abovo quotatlona.

IIkanh. Hecolpts aro runnlnR llght agalu
but thero ls a llgtit supply for tho deuiand.
1'ilces aro hold about a last quoted. IlnHt
marrow peas aro boIIIiik as wanted at 81.35.
Yellow oyos and red kldnoys, qulot at quo-tatio-

Potatoks. We have had an irregular
markot bIuch our Iast wecklv renort. Ke- -
colntH wero llght the flrst part of tho weck
und tlio tnarket keptclosoly sold up. TueH-da- y,

oWlng to tbo failuro of tho Arooatoi k
traln to arrive, thu matkot wsh noarly liare
and oxtroino prices woro asked for tho
8 111 all lota recnlved. Slnce thero has bcon
a good Biipply of ArooBtook stock and a
Bteady demand for cholce llebtons at COc

Hliodo Island and native stock Ib about
done,

Eoos. HeceiptB havo been heavy for the
riMl wcek but tho weather liai been favor-ahl- o

and although trade has not beon ac-tl- vo

there ha hoeu demand enough to hold
tho markot falrly Htoady. Selected wextern
have been BHlllng gencrally at 10 to lDjc,
with Home sales of fancy Mlch, otc, at ltiu.
Thore ia still plonty of fair to good Btock
that Is having a dull Hale at 14 to 14Jc.
Fancy noarhy and strlctly extra eaBteru are
steady but qulet.

DnKSSBD PoDLTBT. Fowls havo been in
good supply aud Htoady deuiand for the
paHt week, with most sales of western at
11c. Recelpts ot westorn chlckons have
been pretty full, and mont lotH bave been
cleanlng up slowly and at easy prlces.
Blnco Monday thero havo beon few salon at
ovor 11 to llic. Tho small lots of freah
kllled turkoys received brlng 11c. Old
cockB ln steady good demand. Nearby
chlckons moro plenty and easier. Eaatern
ducks in moderate supply and steady.

Oats. There U a moderate call for snp-plle- s,

with prices about steady. Quolatious
given are for new oats which now cotnpriee
the bulk of the oats arrlving. For new No.
2 cllpped white on track about 29c Ib the
prlco, with fancy new cllpped white at30i
toSlc. Low grades rauge down as totjual-it- y.

Corn. The markot Is dull, but prices
hold about steady with very little change
cotnpared with a week ago. Values were
hlgher during tha week, but closed lower.
At the close No. 2 yellow is quotable at 41Jc
on track billed through, with ateatner yol-
low at 41c, and lower gradea down as to
quality and color.

FLOon. The tnarket for flour contlnuear
qulet, with aales coniined to smal. lota hete
and there as auppliea are needed. Values
ahow an easler toue cotnpared with laat
weok, tho markot being about 10c lower on
aptlnga, with little chango in wintera.
lluyors ahow no confldonce or dlsposition
to stock aheail, but will purchaao to meet
their presalng noeda, from time to time.
For apring patenta about S4 00 to 4.10 eov-er- H

about the bulk of tho aalos inade, al-

though some apecial bramls are held hlgher,
while roaales havo beet) made at S3.90 dur-
ing the week. Wlnter wheata aro qulet,
with the market about the Batne aa a week
ago. For patents about E3 80 to 3.00 cov-nr- s

moat aalea, with cholco brands held at
4.00. Gloara and attHlghta aro qulet with

aalcs at g3 40 to 3 70 aa to quality. Low
gradea aro dull and nominal.

Hay and Straw. The market for hay
continuea qulet, with the toue ubout steady
for best gradea. Fancy hay ia aolllng at
about S15 to 1G, while for lower gradea the
tnarket is yet depressed by old atocka on
hand. Recelpta havo been smaller and
thia helpa tho marke', but until lower
gradea clear up tho tone will bo weak for
auch. Uyo straw is qulet, but tho market
la quoted about Bteaity at S0 to 10 foribest
gradea. Oat straw ia dull and nomtnal.

Wool. Tha conditlou'of tho market con-
tinuea aa for aotna wooka paat. With most
doalora tho market has beou qulet, owing to
tho abseuco of hn large trauaactioua that
wero the foutuioa of tho buaineaa in the
aumuier montha. Tho demand haa aettled
down to steady proportions and the aggre-gat- e

tranaactlona mako a lmndsomo ahow-lu- g.

Thoro havo beon many buyers on the
markot, iucluiling a great many repreaen-tatlve- a

of tho smaller mauufacturlng con-cer- ns

of tho country. They have been buy-in- g

such auppliea as they havo need of, and
tho current operationa, therefore, aro legit-ima- te

and retlect the very healthy coudl-tlo- n

of the gouoral Bituation. That cloae to
tlvo mllllon pounda of wool can ba sold in a
ainglo weok without making a rlpple of

on a rather dull market ls pretty
good evldence that legltimate wanta are
large, and that the trade aeo nothing extra-ordina-

In the aize of tho buelnesa in

L01111KU. The market continuea phenom-inall- y

actlve and very atrong. A year aco
manufacturors wero almost ,forced to take
what tho New Eugland buyer saw fit to
offor. Today their (ono ia qulte Independ-eu- t.

Clrcumatauces indeod seeiu to be
comblning In favor of tho inalutenance ot
the preaent high level of prices. The latest
ovidonce of this is the uews fiotn the
llangor dlstrict that a shortago iu the
coastor supply ln the near future Is a by
no means improbablo contlugency. Sbonld
this provo to bo one of tho effecta of the dry
apel) further appreciatiou of course will be
iu ordor.

Liro Stock Market.

Hrkf Cattlk. The market at "Water-tow- n

waa a little stronger in tono than last
week. The deuiand was botter and tho
supply of dealrable stock ltghter, while
prlcea In the weat woro firmer. Weatern
cattlo fetched 6J to Go I. w., and best north-or- ti

6lc. For itiferior gradea prices ranged
all tho way down to 2Jo.

I'rlcoa of markot beef: A few cholce, $1 00
to 8.00; extra, $0 00 to 0.75; tirst quality,
85.00 to 5.76; ceconil quulity, S4.00to4 70;
third quality, 83. to 3.75.

Prlcea of etoro cattle: Farrow cowa 812 to
25: fancy cowa. 850 to 65; mllch cows aml
calvofl, 820 to 48; yearliug", 810to20;

$22 to 40; westoru fat awine, Ilve,
43'4lo; uortliern dri-hse- d hnga, B to Oo
per 111.

SiiKitr and Lamus. Tte deuiand was
quito oqual to tho ubMorptlou of tho supply,
aud tho market waa steady to Iu couse-quonC-

Wiiiinote: ln lots. S2 50 tn 3.00 each: ex
tra, 83.50 to 5 50, or from 2Jto5Joper lb. ;
lamb, 5 to 7Jo; voal calveu, ai to Oo.

Milch Cowa. A inodorato bualnoss was
dono at tho rango of ptlco which has d

for somo tltne. For really fauoy
stook 860 was inside.


